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st paul plans historic service
by father george pletnikoff

for the tundra time

saints peter and paul orthodox
church of st paul island will be the
host parish of the orthodox diocese
ofofsitkasitka and alaska during its 15th an-
nual diocesan assembly sept 172117217 2211

this year is also the 200th year of
the founding of st paul island around
which many celebrations are being
planned to celebrate the bicentennial
of st paul

his beatitude metropolitan
theodosius primate of the orthodox
church in america his grace
gregory the bishop of sitka aandnd
alaska and the 32 Revreverandrcverandrevcrandcrand fathers
serving the 84 orthodox parishes of
this diocese and many6anybany faithful are to
convene on st paul island to worship
celebrate and meet in this historic oc-
casion the first of its kind ever to be
held on the pribilofs

the agenda is fully ladenwith parish
reports workshops and plans for
church growth the theme of this
assembly is evaneliwtfonevangilkallots

the aleutsaleuns and the Pribilpribilofspribilotsots aream not
only celebrating 200 years of the foun-
ding and settling ofst paul island but
also 200 years of christianity as well

st paul island has the unique

distinctions of not ononlyly being the
largest unungenunungun the name the
aleutsaleuns called themselves prior to rus-
sian contact settlement in the world
but also the only community within the
united states to be celebrating its

bicentennial with the US
constitution

legend also has it that the aleutsaleuns of
the aleutiansAleut ians also knew of the ex-
istence of the Pripribifofpribilofbilof islands prior to
the russian fur traders whenwhenlgadikigarikigadik
the son of the unimakuniman island chief
spent a season here on amiqamia the seal
islands of the north

the aleutsaleuns could not subsist on
these islands year round so they chose
not to make permanent settlements
here

our heritage is one
built on the common
good for all with great
understanding and
respect for our environ-
ment

the history of the pribilofs has been
filled with many difficult and trying
times however today we aream a group
of people who have a great deal to be
thankful for our heritage is one built
on the common good for all with great
understanding and respect for our en-
vironmentviron ment and the ways which our
elders taught

anyone who wishes to take part in
this historic celebration is encourag-
ed to contact father george plet-
nikoff pastor of stsats peter and paul
orthodox church PO box 46 st
paul 99660 telephone 5462383546 2383

travel will be through reeverecie aleu-
tian airways which has served the
pribilofspribilofirandand thealcutiangthe aleutiansAleut ians faithfully
for45 yearsears the costiost oforthisofthisthis trip hashis
beenbeert kept at a low rate of 250 roundsround
trip anchorage st paulpai anchorage

Awith hotel and meals extra


